
Never Before
Have we enjoyed such n good piano

trade as we are having now.

Knabe,
Briggs,

and Vose
Are all getting their share. Whern
can you find three such good pianos
In one store? KNABE pianos have
been made for sixty-thre-e years.
The DRIQQS has been made thirty
years, while the VOSE & SON has
been on tho market forty-nin- e years.

Call and see our specialties, the
Angelus is almoat a perfect piano
player. Music Boxes, Phonographs,
Graphophones and Supplies.

Piano tuning and repairs.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

25 c Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

HelefboneOrdeM Promptly Dallvorai

;3..ji7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & . W. Passenger
Station. Phone 520.

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

Jn ILeClty Who lsn Graduate la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

If you have nny work to bo dono call
and take advantage of the following
prices:
(Jold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and bridge work a specialty. AH
tho latest electric appliances used for
tho alleviation of pain. Call and havo
your teeth examined fiee of charge. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offlce Hours9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. PoBtofflco.

H-

CITY NOTES

bTAGU HANDS DAM K.- -At Mu-l- c lull rUurs-dj-

ciming the local liram.li of the theatrical
tage emplojcs will conduct a dince.

K. 01' C. 1) WCHThe local council ol the
hnlshU ot Cu.wnliiu will sle a dance in their
club liuusc on Washington uci uc Thursday nisht.

MOlli: UWD)li:&.-- M. i:. SjuimIcw, ot ll.o
Second wnni, of (his city, jestcrday rcRistcnd
with L'oiinty Chaiimau oshurg a a KqiuMlun
iand!dite for Hie oillce of thcrilT and l,iN JI
Jilm of the Hrt wild, for agister of wills.

QflMiAX IVIIIIKII.-Jt- lu. Qiilnlan, of 2
Hallroad airnue, Hello re, last nlht was

in the Deliuarc, luikunanihi and Un-t-c-

yard. lie was t ikcn to the Mot.cs Ta)lox
hospital uhcro it waj teen that lie was only
slightly lnuUed.

l'MVi:itsl.ls.T rilUHCII- -lt U with plcasi.rc
that the L'nlursallkt churi.li tinnounco that Km.
J M. Atwood, I). !). will preach Friday c.n- -

-- ins, prll 2i) Jtc. Atucod is the '(.eneral
"iipetintcndcnt of the Uiiiiertalut clnin.li." 'I lie

-i- uMlc is coidlally Intitcd,

CD. A. -- Major W. S. Mlllai,
"

of tlie Third Irijade, inspected Company
A, of the Ihlrtmith icKlincnt at the aiiiior) j.t

ynisht. Thomas cilllniaii is captain of this com.
pan; and together with Hrsi Lieutenant Daly
and Second Lieutenant H1194, led the men.

FF&riV.U, lOMCSlir. --There will bo festUal
nd hoclal under the auplcri of the laiilii,"
nillar,, Kagle Knclnc romp in), this cunlns,

at Snntir's hall- - All exiellent proRnimiiip will
1! rendered and a most injojahle time will lie
had for the pleasuio seekers. Music h) Miss hate

of the South hide.

I'lINKIIAL Ol' i:. II. HOLLAND -- Tlie funeral
of the late E. II Holland will be held tomorrow
alien oon at .t o'clock from the undertaking par.
loi of I). 1). Joncj Ahcn, Ml North Wa.h
Ircton atenue. Interment will be priiate Ml
friends dekitlng to lev the remains may do so
from 10 a. in. to 3 p. m tomorrow'.

M'KEKSPOUrS C'ONTHOLLKK WINS --City
Controller Ksdras Howell )Cktirdj) roieled a
letter from H. A. Ilitclilngs, cit) coiilroller of
MeKeesport, in which the lattei states that le
has )nst won his ftght to1 compel the school board
ot that city to grant him compensation, the local
court hatl.ig decided in his facr.

Kl.hS SOCIAL SESSION. The Scranlon lod?e
of Elks will lender the ilkes llarre lodge a so-

cial aeealon this ceening at their rooms on Prank-Ji-

avenue, tlie members will meet at 7 SO p in.
and accompanied by Ilautr's band will meet their
visitor at the Delaware and Hudson station,
after which a short jiradc will lie glei followed
by the social session e( which Dan ,'lart of
Wilkes Barre, will be chairman,

ST1IUCK IK THE EUi-Ha- rry Cohen, a rag
Itddler," was cssaulted by. Anthony Lindsay In
Fouth Scranton Monday as a result ot which ho
inay lose the ol one f)e. Lindsay met
Cchen Monday, and tried to cell him some braes.

Cohen wanted nolMwr to do Willi It, and a qua'-rc- l

tinned In tho conn of which l.lndwy threw
h utrne at t'olien which truK I1I111 In the eje
A vurarrt win ImuciI before Alderman Howe lor
his arrest.

OAKi: WALK IIIVI.S. The Mem Hone fcuclil
rluh lat n'clit cae rake walk nt MikIc I alt,
In which neieral iwnplr ptrtlclpnttd. Trior to
the walk 111 tntiitainment mi plwn (n which
among other audeillc artists were Hill) Kelton,
of Wilkes Dure; Kntoti nnl Urathera nnj Tom
White. Little John llailon, a tiny Mick tot, did
a ery cleicr walk.

IIIXLIM'D STOI.LN (IOOIW M. C. "iiulani, a
Lackawanna oapiiiic Jewelry dealer, was arrested
)tsterday mornhnr and mralRiicd In fore AMiinun

. S Mlllur on the chirtte of renlelmr ttolen
iropeit). l'nlrlck (errlt), of this clt. noun

time acto hid a sitter natch Motcn from him nnl
only tho other day rccojtilncd the timepiece In
Mr. urdam's, stock, lie was nircted b)

Moir and taken before Atdcrmin . S

Millar, where he furnished ifSOO bail.

HOMi: IlKl'AltlMI.XT HKCT.I'ITO.V. The of-

ficers aid teachers o' Klin I'alk Suinliy whonl
will glee I reerptlon to the members of the
home department ami the nenlj eh ted oiflcers
ol tills dcpirlment on Thursdi) riening at S

o'clock In tlie rlii rch parlors. A cardial Ineitn
tion is extended to all members connected with
this branch of the hut da) school wolk tn be
ieent rhe offliers are- - H l.rnot Comes) s,

suixTlntcndent; tinrles II tlenter, assistant
Mrs Klh Stroheiker nssistant
Miss 'llllle llawle), seeretary mid

treasiirei.

LITERARY NOTES.

A director of the standard Oil conipmy has
recentl) published In The Independent an artlrle
declaring truts to he good for the wnikiuginan.
To the May Centure, Andrew Carnegie, of toe
Carnegie compan), which ileils the 'tindird OH

company for first place among the world's great
corporations, will contribute1 nn csay taking tlie
amc ground. In this article, width bears the

title "Popular Illusions about Trusts," the great
steel manufaetuier aigucs thit the tlls of trusts
are geuerall) self cctrcctic, tint no trust can
lUe long unless it Fecurcs a iitinl monopoly of
the ciiiuniodit) it deals In and that "the only
people who lme reason tn fenr trusts are those
who trust them " In the same tnjgarlne "The
Ileal Dancer of Ti lists" their iiicmco to the In-

dependence of the indhiduat ami the state V ill
be pointed out in a slgoruis editorial.

E C Pekotlo, the artist, las been spending
the winter in I'aris, and Lis undo a brilliiul
scries of illustrations showing tho Exposition
buildings Tiie) will appear in the Ml) Scrib-nei'-

with 1 brief attlile by Mr. I'eiiotto,
his personal Impressions In Hie mine

number Nillhm llaiclav l'aisons, chief engineer
of the ltipid Transit commission in New York,
will contribute .1 ery clear, iinteehtiical account
cf CNactly what will be nchieccel b) Hie gieat
underground roadwar which his just been be-

gun I nder his direction, an nrtit his
dnwings, which will show the appeirance

of the stations, the stibw i), and tlie liiduct i.p
in Harlem, preelsel) as they will be when com-

pleted. This is the first popular account of the
work from the ofliclal engineer.

Lilrd & Ice of Chhago ae just Issued an
eighth edition of their Clulilc to Tails, which is,
to all purposes, an entirely new book, to he
known henceforth as I.oe's Standard Cubic to
Pans This work was successful fiom the stait,
but, in its pie sent form, it is undoubtedly the
bet guide of tho size ecr published 011 cither
side of the Atlantic. Iti main new future is
a series of twehe city routes, with dngrams,
eocermg ccn possible point of interest in the
gieat cite, and giving crisp, accurate descriptions
of all monument, public buildings, churches,
theaters, museums, biidges, pjiks, cle , etc. V

second, noeel feature Intioduccd in tlie book is
a short oeabular) of words and (.entences in
Cerman and Itillan that will prncc most valu-
able to tourists isitlng Switrciland, Ocrnum,

ustria or Italy after or bclore their trip to
I'aris.

"The l'arringdons" Is the title chosen bv Mis
Ellen Thorne)croft lowler for her new tioul
which is to be published immediateh In D

Ic Co, It is slid I)) those who line seen
tlie manuscript tint the new book represents a
distinct advance in interest and force upon even
"Concerning Isabel Cirnabv" and "A Double
Ihieid." 'Hie kcene of "The l'airiiudons" Is
understood in to be laid parti) in the llhck
Country in England and paitl) in London, and
the contiasts of tepes ire paid to be most Wehlly
expressed The book is described as eluraclciizea
b) brillimcy and himcr, and also b) the close
and umpathctio olercation of a nonconformUt
life and thought which has been a featuie of
Mis l'owler's work.

"About M) Father's Ihislriss" lj the title 0!
a novel with 1 purpose written b) Austin Mites
and published bv tlie Mrrhon inmpinv, New
York. While tho look his a religious flavor, at
the same time it advances some verv streng
themes of morality and philosoihy. Throughout
Its pages a vein of helpful humor is found. The
nnln purpose is to Illustrate hn,v fai nnny
churches are being elethctcd from tlie true path-vva- )

of Dihllcal Cliristianlt),

"The 111crlcan rm.v OfHeer In Action" Is the
subject ot a piper which Senator Albert .1. o

contributes to a forthcoming number of
the Saturda) Evening Post. Dining Ids visit to
(lie archipelago, Air. Hewrielgo was the guest
and comrade of Oineials Linton and King, and
he tells some stining ktories of the undaunted
courage of the tiied Indian fwhtei and the

coolness of the arm) t.evclist.

"Tlie Last I.ulv of Alulherr.v" is tlie title ot
a novel to be pullished immediate!) b) 1)

k Co., whoso author, a new wilter, Henry
Wilton Thonns, has found an iinexploited field in
tlie Italian iniutcr ol New olk. Mr. Thomis
Is familiar villi Italy as well as NVvv ork, and
tlie local evlor of Ills vivacious pictures is said
to give his romance a peculiar 7Cst.

In Met hire's Migazlnc for Mi), I'mfrssor Dim
C. Woicister, of the Philippines Commission, will
give an aiiount of (.encr.il Lantern mid his last
campaigns as Professor Woicester line to know
them in the euiiise of his intlmite association
witli Lavvton in tlie Philippine. Th(. article
will be illustrated with 11 suits ol poitiails of
ljvvton and other pictures

KUulcv Waterloo's new M.vel, 'The 'eekeis,"
his 'called fotth a ttilMng tilbut" fiom Dr.
Dovvnle. Tills eminent iieachu, ulm ilalius to
hive peifomied miraiiilous iur"s' and liolds
crowds cnthialled by his en pliaslj if not b) his
eloipienec, sivs tliat "the hottest place in hell is
reserved for Stanh) Waterloo."

Mi. 1'lielps W1illiiuit.il. the Philippine corre-
spondent of The Outloiik, will hcnd prolubl) a
dozen more letteis from that countrv.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Heduced Rates to Hnrrisburg via
Lacknwnnna Raihoad.

On account of the Republican stnte
convention to be held at Hnulsburg,
Pa., Wednesdny, Apt 11 25th. tho Lacka-
wanna railroad will sell excursion
tickets from points in Pennsylvania to
Harrlsburp; and teturn at one-wa- y fme
for the round trip. Tickets will bo
sold Apill 24th nnd 2ith. good to return
until Apill iitith, Inclusive.

Liver coniplnlntB cured by Heeclmtn's
Pills.

s
That we sell the I1EST Ill'TTEn in tho city, and
alvva) wie them 2 or 3 cents on apound, so
we only with to call )our attention to the drop
In price.

Elgin Creamery Butter, 21c,
It Is by far the most DELICIOL'H, SWEETEST

ni'TTEH made. Others advertise It, but none
keep it.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Ten Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Slain
avenue. 'Phone 732, Prompt delivery.
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DECISIONS IN FIVE

LACKAWANNA CASES

HANDED DOWN BY SUPERIOR
COURT AT PITTSBURG.

Appeal in tho Peter Garvey Case
Quashed Judgment Affirmed in
the Cases of McIIale Against
Throop Borough, nnd Winans
Against Bunnell, and Reversed in

the Cases of James lMnnley Heirs
Against City of Scranton find
Guernsey Against Froude.

Decisions were Riven by the super-
ior court, In Plttsburp, Monday, In
live Lackawanna cases, as follows.
Appeal of heirs of Peter Oarvey, ap-
peal qunshed; Thomas Mcllnle against
Throop borough, Judgment afllrmed;
James Manlcy heirs against the city
of Scranton, Judgment reversed; Geo.
Ci. Winans against L. M. Hunnell,
Judgment aflltiucd; J. W. Guernsey
against W. C- - Froude nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam Froude, Judgment leversed.

The appeal In the Garvey estate was
mada by tho three children, Martin
Garyey, Bridget Garvey and Mary Ann
Dolphin. They asked to have court
set aside a sale of their father's real
citato, by which It was transferred to
ielatles of their mother for $S00. They
claim the property was worth $3,000.
The ground on which the petition was
based was that no notice wus given
them, the next of kin, ot the petition
for the sale, or of any proceeding had
under this petition. The local court
lefttsed to sot aside the sale and tho
buperlor couit now sustains this action.

In the case of Thomas McHale
against Tluoop borough the eiuestlon
nt Issue wns the liability of a munici-
pality for damage resulting from a
defective fire hydrant. Some time In
October, 1S96 a wagon collided with
the lire hydrant In front of McIIale's
ptemlses, breaking tho standplpe,
where It Is joined to the water main.
An excaatlon was mado by some
workmen, under the direction of a
councilman, to discover tho nature of
the break. Tho trench which was dug
left a depression or the surface after
It was tilled In, and before the broken
hydrant was replaced the water fiom
the break In the pipe forced Its way
through the ground, nnd following the
depression above referred to, found Its
way into McIIale's lot. He sued for
damages and was awardeeWi verdict
of $200 In a trial befoie Judge Searle.
The borough appealed, but the superior
coutt allluned the finding of the lower
court.

CONTENTION OF DCFENSK.
Tho contention of the defense was

that there was no duty devolving upon
tho botough to provide lire hydrants,
and that "where there Is no duty there
Is no negligence," or If there was
such a duty It was purely government-
al and public nnd "its exeiclse Is not
hampered oy the common iule of

to Individuals " For in-

stance a city Is not liable for Injuries
that would result to a person who
would bo knocked down by .a lire en-
gine going to a tire. As to tho action
of the councilman In digging the trench
which contt United to the turning of
the water upon McIIale's piopetty, the
defense maintained that In the first
place It was an unauthorized act, and
secondly. In perfoimlng acts discre-
tional y on Its part or tho purpose of
government and for the general pub-
lic's good without benefit to It In its
corpotate capacity, a municipal

is not liable for the acts of
Its appointees or ofllteis.

I.' H. Uutns and J. J. O'Malley ap-
pealed for McIIale, and Vosburg &

Dawson for tho boiough.
I5y the decision In the case of Manley

against tho city, the Manley estate
escapes a $18190 lien for asphalt pav-
ing in fiont of 1311 North Washington
avenue. James Manley, the owner of
the ptoperty, died June 13. 1891. The
sheriff's set vice of the writ of sctie
facias on tho municipal lien was made
Seht. 28, ISO.'. The return set forth
that the heivice was made on James
Manley, This, of coutse, was Impos-
sible as Manley had been dead fifteen
months. It was also shown the ser-
vice. If made at all, was. not made
ten days pilot to tho teturn day, as
requited by law.

After the death of Mis. Manley, in
ISO", M. J. Kelly, guardian of the chil-dte- n,

discovered the judgment on lee-ote- l,

and on Januaty 9, 1899, necuied a
iule to stilke off tho tetuin and Judg-
ment. When court came to dispose of
tho iule, it decided that as theie wai
no hiiggestlon of any defenso on the
merits of the case, and as the parties
had allow eel six yeais to elapse before
attacking the selio facias, tho Judg-
ment should not be disturbed "The
parties concerned have been guilty of
great liicher," tho court said. This de-
cision the Supeilor coutt reverses.
Thomas P Duffy and Klchaid J.
Houike teprcsentcd the appellants.

WINANS CASK.
The ease of Cleorgo G. Winans against

L. M. Hunnell involves the question of
modifjing a wiitten agreement by pa-tol- e.

Hunnell had a promising gold
mine In New Hampshire. Winans had
some capital. An agreement wns made
to the effect that Winans should pav
the expense of developing the mine and
teeolve a one-ha- lf Interest The mine
was tle eloped, but It pmved to be de-
void of paying dirt. Hunnell expended
$1,!)00 of Winans' money In tho develop-
ing ptocess. Winans sued to recover
$1,000, alleging that they had ngreed
vet bally after the wiitten agreement
had been signed that Winans' liability
should bo limited to $500. The lest of
the $l,o00 was advanced with the
undcistandlng that Hunnell would le-fu-

It.
Hunnell denied tho paiole agieement

and contended that at all events the
written agreement could not be altered
by a patol agieement. Winans In
answer to this held that ho did not at-
tempt to conttadlct, vary or alter tho
teims of the written contract. He
merely set up a collateral parol agree-
ment, he averted, regulutlng a detnll
of tho performance of the terms of a
writing, ho simply sought to limit the
amount of tho expenses.

A Juiy found In favor of tho defend-
ant, nnd tho Superior court nlllrms that
finding. John It. Edward's and C. Com-egy- s

wero Mr. Winans' attorneys
The deslte of tho defendant to be re-

leased from a contract for the pur-
chase of a $330 piano was lesponslble
for tho case of Guernsey ngainst
Froude. Froude lives In Nicholson. He
purchased the piano on a contiact con-
taining a confession of Judgment. He
wanted after a tlmo tu havo tho con-
tract rescinded, but Mr. Guernsey de-
clined. Froude went Into court and
made an nllegatlon that the agent had
represented to him and his wife that
tho contiact judgment would be a lien
on tho piano only and not against their

real estate. Froude nnd his wlfo also
testified to certain alleged Improper al-

terations In tho contract.
Tho Jurv found In favor oUthc de-

fendant nnd nn nppeal was taken. Tho
Judgment ot the lower court wns re-

versed. Vosburg & Dawson nnd John
F. Scragg appeared for the nppellant,

KILLED ON THE RAILROAD.

Daniel Fnrrell Run Down by a D. &
H. Train at Throop.

Daniel Fnrrell, nged 27 years, was
killed on tho Delaware and Hudson
railroad nt Throop, nt 10.15 o'clock
Monday night, while returning home
on the railroad track. He had been
with a number of companions, and
shortly before tho nccldent occurred
left his associates, who wanted him
to nttend a dance in the borough, say-
ing that he was tired nnd wanted to
go home.

The accident occurred about 300 feet
from tho crossing, and Farrell was
alone nt the time. The remains were
picked up by the train crew and car-
ried to the homo of hts father, with
whom the young man resided.

Coroner Roberts was notified and
held an autopsy yesterday afternoon.
He found that the man had sustained
a compound fracture of the- - skull' and
deemed nn Inquest unnecessary.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION.

Given by the Pupils of the Y. W. C.

A. Gymnasium in High School

Auditorium Last Night.

The Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation gave Its annual gymnastic ex-

hibition last night In the High school
auditoitum and It Is not too much to
say that It was by far the finest en-

tertainment of the sort and the most
convincing argument for physical cul
ture ever presented In this city. Miss
Mnud M. Mlckle, who has been Instruc-
tor for the past two years, deserves
unbounded praise for her success In
achieving the results evident last night.
She teaches the American system of
gymnastics, which, while It combines
the best features of other schools. Is
not as severe as the Swedish alone.
It leads to more complete results In
physical upbuilding than tho Delsar-tea- n

methods unaided. She had nearly
sixty pupils In the various drills, and
they did their work well Indeed.

The hoop drill by tho young ladles'
class was the prettiest thing imagin-
able. The sixteen all wore wHito
frocks nnd' carried huge hoops wreath-
ed In llowers. The effect was Inde-
scribably beautiful. This class also
gave a most attractive marching drill"
with Intricate evolutions.

Tho children's class was one ot the
most effective In Its graceful drill with
the bar bells, nnd In the charming
May pole maich. The misses' class
showed great proficiency, and the
South Side class, which has been un-

der Instructions but a short time, did
excellent work, as did also the evening
class In the anvil chorus.

The comedians of the affair were the
little boys who went through with a
leap fiog drill In a very funny fashion,
all but one suppressing a perfectly
reasonable desire to punch his neigh-
bor whenever there was a lull In the
proceedings. They received unlimited
applause. The flag drill, which closed
the progiamme wa& beautiful and ef-

fective.
The orchestra furnished fine music,

nnd Miss Edna B. Judd was a careful
accompanist for the drills. The fol-

lowing constitute the class member-
ship:

v.oimg Ladies' Class Misses ItulU Archbald,
Marjorie Warren, Marjorie Phtt, Ciertrude Cour-sen- ,

Dorothy Wjiren, Lois SchUfrrr. Jeannette
Schlatter, Mirnaretta Hclln, Idltli Holland, Louise
Smith, Elizabeth Illali, Helen Holes, Elizabeth
Dickson, Janet Morrs, Chdjs Watkins, Elizabeth
Dickson, Miss Poiter end Miss Simpson.

EvcninR Class Misses Tiun, Decker, Helm, Mc-

IIale, Thomas, Aten, Mellon, Chrlstophel, While.
Misses' (Toss Misses Samter, Hippie, Nje,

Mine, evv.iril, fiates, llodfres, Illoch,
Ilojs' Class Walter and llivle Hurk", Rane'all

McDonald, ltoheit Norris, (ieorfrc Hughes, Hal
old dann, Chri-toph- Vortian, Carl Hobbins,
Italph UlllhiiH, Hiram vntilin.

Children's Ilutli Carson. Ituth Williams, Mat-ti- e

Hughes, Heh ii Gates, Aitnes Nicholson,
III mi he Thomas, Catharine I'alne, Jean Mun-to-

Jeanette Fellows, Hilda l'arr, Mabel Foster.
Suith Mde IU-- Maggie Slid, Florence

Mollie McDonald, Julia Iiooney, Hannih
Callahan, Mamie Whalen, Claia Hopple

M'HUGH-CAMPBEL- L WEDDING.

Took Place at St. Peter's Cathedral
Yesterday Morning.

St. Peter's cathedral was, yesterday
morning, the scene ot a most delightful
wedding, when A. J McIIugh, of New
York city, was united In wedlock to
Miss Mary L Campbell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Campbell. Tho
ceremony was performed by Rev. D.
J. MacGoldrlck.

The bride presented a most fascin-
ating appeal ance as she came down
the aisle, leaning on her father's arm.
She wore a handsome grey travelling
costume, and the bridesmaid, Miss
Mauel McIIugh, of Peckvllle, a sis-

ter of the gtoom, was slmllaily gown-
ed. Tho gioom was attended by George
N. Campbell, brother of the bride.

After the ceremony a reception and
dinner were "Iven at the home of the
bride's parents. Tho couple left at 3.33
o'clock, for an extended wedding tour
The groom Is a prominent photograph-
er of New York city, and his bride Is
a young woman who has endeared
herself to a large circle of acquaint-
ances In this city.

THE TWENTIETH RECITAL.

Given by Pupils of Conservatory in
Guernsey Hall.

The Conservatory of Music gave Its
twentieth recital last night, and, as
usual, Guernsey hall was tilled to over-
flow Ing. It was a beautiful pro-
gramme, exceeding In attractiveness
almost any yet provided by Mr. Pen-
nington. A feature of the evening was
the first movement of the Haydn Con-
certo In D major, by Miss Marian
Hutchinson, with orchestral accom-
paniment, or second piano by Mr. Pen-
nington. Mlsp Grace Spencer sang the
solos with her accustomed taste and
sweetness of tone. Ralph Williams
also gave two fine solos,

Miss Mildred Hovvo received much
appreciative applause for her teclta-tlon- s.

Tho piano numbers were well
rendered by tho following: Miss

Dronson, of Dunmore; Misses
Hattlo Kline, Grace Browning, Emma
Hone, Louise Slocum, .of C'arbondale:
Wagenhurst, Gorlock, Follansbee and
Hutchinson, and Mr. Wllklns, The
ensemble work was most pleasing In
effect.

m

Five Lectures by Professor Edward
Howard Griggs.

Thursday evenings, beginning April
26, In Guernsey hall. Course tickets,
($2.00), for sale at Footo & Fuller's,
antl at Guernsey hall.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jormyn cigar, 10c.
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APPOINTMENT OF

THE ENUMERATORS

SUPERVISOR EDWARDS HAS AN-

NOUNCED HIS LIST.

There Are One Hundred and Plfty-on- e

Enumeration Districts in
Lackawanna, Monroe nnd Pike
Counties, and Enumerators Have
Been Provided for All of Them

with the Exception of Ransom
Township Census Will Be Taken
During First Two Weeks of June.

Attorney John R. ndwards, the
supervisor of the census for Lacka-
wanna, Monroe and Pike counties, has
completed the task of appointing the
enumerators, whowlll do tho actual
work of Interviewing the people of the
three counties. All of the enumeration
districts, and there are 1 of them,
have been provided for with the ex-

ception of Ransom township. Mr. Ed-
wards Is looking for a good man to do
the work there. The list of appoint-
ments as announced by the supervisor
Is as follows:

LACKAWANNA COUNTY.

1 Archbald borough, ward 1 Max L. Klopfer.
borough, ward F. Spell- -

mm.
3 Archbald borough, wrd 3 The. J. Olldca.

township H. V. Franklin.
8 niakely borough, rds 1 and 3 Robert It.

Moon.
(1 niakely borough, ward 2 fcamuel Prosser.
7 Carbondale city, ward 1 Melvln II. Tappan.
b Carbondale City, ward 2 Archibald Item- -

mclmc) er.
9 Carbondale city, ward 3 Louis D. Davis.

10 Carbondale city, ward 1 Joseph E. Brennan.
11 Carbondale city, ward fl Harry N. Dolph.
12 Carbondale city, ward 0 Harry II. Williams.
13 Carliondale township (exclusive Carbondale

city, Ma field borough, Jermyn bomgh)
William Gordon.

11 Mayfleld borough Francis S McCarthy.
15 Clifton township, Lehigh township, Ooulds- -

Jioro township Orace E. Gardner.
10 Covington township D. II. Wardell
17 Dickson City borough, ward 1 Matthew Mc-

pherson.
18 Dickson City borough, wards 2 and 8 Fred

Klcfcr.
borough, ward 1 Edward II. Kelly

20 Dunmore borough, ward 2 (part of) Samuel
Chambcrlin.

21 Dunmore borough, ward 2 (part of) George
W. Robinson.

21 Dunmore borough, ward 3 (part of) Ernest
M. Lctierl.

23 Dunmore borough, ward S (part of) Charles
Harper.

24 Dunmore borough, wards 4 and 5 Edward
J, Woodward.

2" Dunmore borough, ward 6 Michael Fitzpat- -

rick.
20 Fell township and Vandllng borough Ezra

Thorns.
27 Greenfield township John W. Cure.
23 .Jefferson township Derton K. Foley.
20 Jcrmjn borough, wards 1, 2 and 3 George

make.
30 Lackawanna township (part of) Joseph II.

Davis.
31 Lackawanna township (part otL including

Moosic borough Thomas Toole.
32 Lackawanna township (part of) Charles M.

Lancaster.
33 -- Madison township .lohn Plrle.
31 Newton township Ebenezer J. Williams.
33 North Abington township (Including Dal- -

ton borough and Lal'lume borough) L. II.
lloigate.

3J Old Forge borough (part of) Morgan W.
F.vans.

37 Old Forge borough (part of) George J.
Towel!.

38 Olv pliant borough, wards 1 and 2 M. W.
Cummlngs, jr.

30 Oljphant borough, wards 3 and 4 James
W . Kennedy.

41 Roaring Ilrook township (including Elm-hur-

borough) Jessi II. hnjder.
)2 Scott township E. E. Tajlor.

SCRANTON CITV.
Ward -

District 1 Thomas D. James.
44 District 2 Stewart W. Ilufford.

S- -W. A. Mitchell.
4 W. J. Jones.

47 District 5 T. D. Haves.
Ward 2

1 Francis Jones
2 (part of) Thomas P. Mullen.
2 (part of) John W. Benjamin.
3 P. R. Replogle.
4 John J. Owens, jr.

53 District II. Davitt.
Ward

1 Thomas J. Davis.
5i -- District Walsh.

Ward 4

R. Hughes.
S. Roberts.

53 --District 3 .lames L. Duff.
4 (part of) Thomas Marsh.

CO District 4 (part of) C. F. Robertson.
Ward 6

61 District 1 Thomas A. Itlalr.
62 District 2- -T. Oliver Williams.
lit-- District William J. Lewis.

4 (part of) E. E. Thomas.
4 (part of) Edward J. McIIugh.

Ward fl- -00

--District 1 Michael M. Roche.
2 Thomas iiimmings.
3 John Francis.

Warel
1 F. A. Heffelfinger.

70 District 2- -F. C. Hagen.
Ward 8- -71

DiKtrict 1 George (ham.
7J District T. Davis.

Ward 9- -7J

District 1 Jacob Bauman.

Some People 1
Think nothing ot pnylnt; MO or $15 for n run or other piece of
household furniture to be ktckeel around and In a short tlmo re-
placed by a new one, but would set up u tegular "Howl" if you
ask them more than $5.00 for n romplete Dinner Sot nnd expect
It to last a life time, nt that; wo don't keep the J5.00 kind, as
some Roods are too chenp to bn rooI, but wo will give you a com-
plete Dinner Service for 12 people, of the very bcit porcelain,
with underulaze color decorations, for fll.OO, with our guarantee.
They arc better real value than the $5.00 kind for $2.00.
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G.V. Millar & Co
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Do You Wonder
Where to Purchase

J Your New Suit?
Of in

in fit the
At the a

sure of
the of

kind

R L. CRANE'SJ
Lackawanna flventie.

Coats.
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Spring

Hats and

New

Neckwear

NOW BEING AT

ill IS
Wyoming Avenue.

2 E. C.
75 Districi 3 George Millet.

Ward 10

70 District S. Stone.
77 District 2 Ducnzli.

Ward 11

78 District 1 (part ot) C. J. Mirtr.
79 District 1 (part tf Frank Djmluclicr.

2 William I'. Hunter.
SI District 3 J, T.
Ward 12- -82

District 1 C. Moran.
2 Annie Mann.

Ward 13

fit District I (part nupelen.
1 (part of) Kiln arc! .1. Walker.

80 District 2 (part nt) Hilton II. Menem.
87 District 2 (put of) Kduard W. Finn.
M District .1 (ieoiLTe Arnot lewis

Ward 14

8'i District Willlunn
IH District 2 (pirt o() W. i.lnjd
dl District 2 (part oO C'jmpliell

Ward 15

P2 District 1 (part eil) Jonah C. Kians.
01 District 1 (part ill) Luther Leu It.
CI District 2 (part ft) L. A. .Mocns.

cm 1'aire 12

$6.95

$17,50

Oil 3

A TRIO BARGAINS.

Three Suit Special

FIRST A Navy and Black All-Wo- ol

Cheviot Suit, fly front or Etou Jacket, gore,
skirt, jacket silk lined, skirt percaliue

lined. The entire two-pie- ce garment

NEXT ONE A Silver Grey Tweed Eton
Jacket, new flare skirt, lined throughout with a
good grade of violet silk. A $22.50 suit.
Special

ANOTHER A Mixed Venetian,
best grade, nicely tailored, style same as above.
Lined through with shade taffeta silk.
Cheap at $25.00. Special

course you want it Up-to-Da- tc style,
perfect and finish, and at lowest
price. same time you may want
Silk Waist to match. You may be

procuring correct garment whatever
whether Ladies' Suit, Jacket, Cape,

Silk or Washable Shirt Waist. Handsome
Dress Silk Waist, Misses' aud Children's
Suits, Jackets, Etc. at

324

Golf

SHOWN

109

Drowniiiif.

Hudolpli

McGinnU.

John

John
'HubIics.

Continued

hi

OF

five
box plait

Castor

same

MEARS& HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

134 Wyomlnn w
"Walk In and look around.'
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Highest Grade

Lowest Prices

Manhattan Shirts
Underwear

All grades, from the 25c
Balbriggan to Pure Silk,
at $2.00.

Neckwear
All the new fads, botfr
for ladies and gentlemen
Try our special 10c col
lars. Sole agent for

Youngs' Hats
Best $3.00 Hat on earth.

maae
412 Spruce St.

PIERCE'S MARKET

Asparagus,
Green Beans,

Cucumbers,
Tomatoes,

Strawberries.
Pineapples,

Spring Chickens,
Brook Trout,

Delaware Shad.

PIERCE'S MARKET, AVENUE
PENN

Save
Your Money
For the great Bargain Sale
of Second-han- d Clothing, Fur-

niture, Crockery, Notions and
Shoes, April 26, 27 and 28,

3 13 Spruce Street.
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FLOUR
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Otdet
25 Pounds
And prove the excellence
of " Snow White " flour.
We've told you often of Its
goodness. How Its made out
of selected wheat by a su-

perior milling process, how
pure nnd reliable It Is, but
a trial will count for more
than a thousand words in
Its praise. For sale by all
good grocers,

): THfc'WESTOWMILX'CD,
HAmiun wiunau.urtMNTrJ


